DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We,

Lightware Visual Engineering LLC.,
Peterdy 15, Budapest H-1071, Hungary

Declare that the DoC is issued under our sole responsibility and belongs to the following product(s):

MMX4x2-HDMI, MMX4x2-HT200

(Multimedia matrix switcher)

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant Union harmonisation legislation:
1. Low Voltage Directive 2014/35/EU
2. EMC Directive 2014/30/EU
3. RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU

The following harmonised standards have been applied:

EMC (Emission) .................................................. EN 55032:2015
EMC (Immunity) .................................................. EN 55035:2017
Safety .......................................................... EN 62368-1:2014
RoHS ............................................................. EN 50581:2012

Place and date: Budapest, 2019.08.21.

Name: Gergely Vida (Managing Director)

Signed: 

Gergely Vida (Managing Director)